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ANNUAL RFORT & ATJDITED STATEMENT OF ACCO1JNTS
FOR TTIE YEAR.I'I+ t18{

The Managing Cornrnittee takes pleasure in presenting the Annual
Report and the audited statement of accounts for the year ended 3l.l2.Ugy
betore the General Body of itlarCi. (SEm[annual report),

I .  ANNUAL GENERAL BODY jVIEETINC 1986
The Ann]lal General Body l\,leeting for the year lgdp was held dn

91 3o.3.19ry at the Margi Kathakali Vidyalaya, Fort, Trivandrutn.

2. MEETINGS OF THE jIIANAGING COLITIIITTEE
The Managing Committee rnet t tiines during the year and at these
meetings decisions regarding the varioug activilies of --ltlargi, were
taken (dates of meeting - 3alt", 30.3.8ti 30.6.8t Jt.9.86 e A$t2.Wl
I,1AIN ACTIVTTIES3.

.  $ahrr(nhl!l]1:rl "
lnstruction Programme:- The iuargi Kathakali Vidyalaya, which was
started in 1974 for imparting rigorous training in all branches of
Kathakali in the GURUKULA SAMPRADAYA, functioned with
Padrrashree Kalamandalam Krishnan Nair as the visiting Professor.
The Professors for the different disciplines are S/S Inchakkadu
Ramachandran Pil lai (Veshom), Kalalnandalam Haridas (Pattu),
Kalarnandalam Raman Namboothir i  (Chenda),/ R.L.V. Somadas (Chutty)
etc. +here.'o+e.49-tra*neff;rr-atF L-

The Koodiyattom Vidyalaya, which was
teaching Koodiyattonr in the Gurukula
Padmashree Anlmannur Madhava Chakiar
Nloozhikulam Kochukuttan Chakiar and

started in ivlay, 1980 for
system, functioned with

as visiting Paofessor and
l(alamandalam Unnikrishnan

;:il,[?$"
as Professors for Veshom arnd N{izhavu. I'&-j ^id"44nl6tt*^ 4"1, 4So n
The rainees vere progressing satisfactorily; those at the senior
fellowship levels, in particular, have conwsiderably improved their
standards of performance, vastly benefiting from the intensive training
which they receive froor Sh.i Kalarnandalarn Krishnan Nair and Shri
Madhava Chakiar and the improved perforurance opportunities $,hich
they get in tulargi.

Exanrinations:- The exalninations for the 6th vear students in Veshom
€nd+td wSe"-held in Nlarch, 1988; Sri. Oyoor Kochu Covinda Pillal
@.nere the outside examinerfi.
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1l Promotion of Tourism:- During the
forqlgnces_ _lor_-outslqe organlsallons.

i f
year, Margl arranged |9 per-
A togd numbe. of these Pe,r-

acquaintins tourlsts wlth the rich cultural he.itage of our State.(fi!

) t4"u#' ab [o]'4& rr'e rur".er ##&-o*otyattom troupes performed at the zonal
:5d; ,o-.h- ,rbhrl,fi, ilf'tu HHt 

held at Hvderabadl^ndenns durins -M$chlApdl'

ntF l+rr.l *h The Kbgdiyattdrq ,.ou\ p."."n\ programmes at Bangalore during

t44" t R.lhlAli, . . 3!i?ii";\i1'.',;.,Xx ?:,"51il".'l$":5,:::'13fi. or the curturar
ilt"tr* "^Ft krft[r^) o""."."" u)*u*.'n"nr,ffi or_---.:=='?hf;itrtriii;( e|(.{(Y"'

formances r/ere for the benefit of overseas tourlsts and touilstg
from other parts of Indla, staged at the Asoka Beach Resort, Kovalam.
under the auspices of lhe Tourism Department of Kerala, which,
ln recent years, is implementing several cultural programmes for

. n \,"t n The Margi Kathalali troupe was commissioned'$itrqibie-to pre-sent
r,.,\ dX l Kathakati in .5s5&6r unoer thelr-scheme. t{idlar'^v'.rr..t"'trcq-in

knU^f" 
q qy,eedep' (Fesrival of {l_4s series), Flefiltjradttlonal Kathakali

plays were staged In atfferent ce-nires i; 't*a'$-';;;ire t"g,;*+ 01
S€pde., tgg (cv€raF-ffi+he--perfodances-+eiq-f*urq l

?rd ht.<''t-
C ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

e! The Managing Comulttee.iereby conveys lts deep sgnse of gratitude
to the Government of Kerala, the Travancore tevaswom Board,
Cent.al Sangeet Natak Akademi, State Sangeetha Nataka Akademl,
the departments of Tourism and Public Relations, the Indian Councll
for Cultural Relations etc. for the co-operation extended to Margi
ln carrying out its programmes.

The Committee also wlshes to thank each and every member for
the sctive interest evlnced by them in the propagation of classical
art forms.

'T-v 
i !o".4Vc.w.. t Rrtl, thcq.

10.08.E7 - Koodiyattom
14,07.87 " Kathakall - Dakshayagom (Sathee labham)

Prabandhakoothu
Kathakali - Kamsavadhom
Kathakali - Kamsavadhoft
Kathakali - Kirmeeravadhom
Prabandhakoothu
Koodiyattom (Himakaram)

n {Brahma Yajnam)
" (ya.ina Sadbfrhi)

Koodiyattom - Thapdthee Samvaranam
Koodiyattom - Thapathee Samvaranam

19.01.87
22.0t.87
23,01.87
24b0t.87
18.03.E7
2s.03.87

15.07.87
16.07.87
2,t0.87
3.10.87
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plays were staged in different cenires i;'{**&" a";i"e a
Sept€ntben l9g (.+eragg-dt'rarflflf='f-+he-"erfoff+ancer+eine-+-hourst

[n-ttGrl,li- d.+ drb"l,D, i1P.'"[ Hfrt 
held at HvderabadlA'ede*3ss du'ins -MaFcllarlil'

\'udr^lF tt Jtt-l olh The K\diyarr\ ,rou\p."""n\ programrnes at Bangarore durrng

I 1,e4;.tt4lhl4li,, . 3!i?i"*;\i1rJ,;.fiX i:,"i\1il"""l"\":no3f iffi. or rhe curtural
Varturd'^r" a^Ft lfat&) F€E IAL 6f /^rptA _rr.r -J r,?4t

0-  overseas  Engagemenr :W a , , . -  r

i . , .x )"pLn rhe Marsi KathaBari troupe *". ***iilJ n" 
tor"lH,'-

I r , - r --l -/\ Kathakali in S6ffir under thelLscheme. 'r iai".Ar,r".if."rorior in' 
LLv'oI\^n'- 
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Performances st the rAfor the benefit  of members

trainl

OTHERPERFORMANCES

formances wete for the benefit of overseas tourists and tourists
from other pa.ts of India, staged at the Asoka Beach Resort, Kovalam.
under the auspices of the Tourism Department of Kerala, whicb,
in recent years, is lmplementlng several cultural programmes for
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Promotion 9f Touriqm:- During the year, Margi.arranged. 59 per-

-Fj@d"--olg-anisetlons.,, A good nulnter g-f-!!ese -p9!:
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The Commlttee also wlshes to thank each
the active interest evlnced by them in the
alt forms,
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

The Managing Committeer'hereby conveys its deep sense of grati tude
to the Covernment of Kerala, the Travancore tevaswom Board,
Central Sangeet Natak Akademl, State Sangeetha Nataka Akademi,
the departments of Tourlsm and Public Relations, the Indian Council
for Cultural Relations etc. for the co-operation extended to Margi
tn carrying out lts programmes.

and every membe! for
propagation of classical

t Rrt+ thcq "s€.f€1c&l " /

19.01.87 - Prabandhakoothu
22,01.87 - l(athakali - Kamsavadhom
23.01.8? - Kathakali - Karnsavadhom
24.01.87 - Kathakali - Kiroreeravadhom
18.03.87 - Prabandhakoothu
25.03.E7 - Koodiyattonr {Himakaram)
10.08.87 - Koodlyattom
14,07.87 Kathakali - DakshayaSom (sathee labhaml
15.0?.87 " (Rrahma Yajnam)
16.0?.8? " (Yajna sanfPlthi)
2.10.8? - Koodiyattom - ThaPSthee Samvalanam
3.10.87 - Koodiyattom - Thapathee Samvalanam
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The audited accounts for 1987 consisting of -ReceiPE--&-PalaEeffs-
& lncorne & Expendlture A/C, Balance Sheet and other schedules
are appended to this report.

The accounts for the year show an overall excess of iocome over
expenditure of R5f9i*€+rt0. A comparison with the previous yead
and a general apprdGal is furnished below.

tl
I
I

;]t"tt> 
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Yeaa
Deficit under

school accounts
Surplus under

general account
Overall surplus (+)

Deficit (-)

1986 47,643
1987 31 .340
tq g{' 7-\,\.t

2t,72s G) 25,918
33.s48 - (*) 2.208

--t*i'r(- - ----- Jef,)"9112

The deficits in the school accounts arlse since the Government grant
for running the Kathakali and Koodlyattom school covers only the
salaries and stiDends mainlv and does not cover even essential items
ofgtlktlenaiture for runnins the schools such as maintenance of
bulldings, rent, electriclty charges, maintenance of costumes and
equipements etc. Stipends are also limited by Government to a
flat Rs.175/- p.m. for lnstructions at all levels while we pay Rs.300/-

Rs.250/- etc. for trainees g!-_!949!:q!!gygblp levels.
tqt'l

The fact that the school deficit was fully covered durins l9

.t-trtt dr,1^16160 meet the
alA,l hF l- .l aforesaid essential items has been receytly\declined by Covernment.

- 
{l 

,afi9rt{W-' Low salaries to teachersi- The current rate of salary, for the senior
ILf,lJ{ 4 ' teachers of the tr{arsi school. is of the order of Rs.700/- D.m. and
".. | , (dfl" I for rhe iunior teacheri, Rs.400/i P{ru$t) 4^,-t /6 l"ai.* lnlal luA"
tt/.:-l r l \r-|eh The vll Five Year Plan has made a spJclrfic pro-uision of Rs.ls lakffx"'or
r \rdrNa4i - '"-. 

+ for additional grant to Mafgi to ralse the salaries of its low paid
{I - 

- .o. rn.a^{vt,|$ employees. Thls was from 85-86 onwards; gth consequent annual

... h^&*^t- lliffi:"1";H..i hii:ffi;IUir:'"" and 86-8, ard- Rs'3

l , le, l" ,  d,qc bUQ
| * - .--..:q..of Rs,l:r,0004- vi.. the 'wrdet a.slgnslrnti the like of 'Yhigh

f A$- \t:-. \.r..,r
Nat^ 

'". 
^ l"-4 rP' \eflr-+v---{r+Fgrra.lly 4o*-;ded arld '6oyertt nenFhsve lss"9c €.c€te

l.^ 41ry 
' 

lf'.anrly de.llning ^ur 'larn .e1-acr r^ snherss the very low salaries
)dy a -- o\frr. @F "easenable livlng wage€ being.

' 
".nOf) 

-1 , e€+ied-blF{*e-<€thel€IilKoriiwrr}oF .rri.te. In l,t..gil ,

i;r*;s'ffi.ryS*.-;$fl
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The audited accounts for 1987 consisting of Rece9+r--'s-p€ym€nt"
AE lncome & Expenditure A/c, Balance sheet and other schedules
are appended to this report.

The accounts for the year show an overall excess of income over
expenditure of Rs.ig2o+?e. A comparison with the prevlous yead
and a general apprflisal ls furnished below.

Year Deficlt under
school accounts

Surplus under
general account

Overall strrplus (+)
Defictt (-)

t966 47,643 2t ,725 2s,918
2.208l9E7 _ 31,340, 33,s48

(-)
{*l

i. flat Rs.l1sl- p.m. for lnstructions at all levels while we pay Rs.300/-
r Rs,250/- etc. for trainees at senior felloTifrli-IEi6il

1cf61ry
I rhe fact that the school deficir was fullv covered au.i irJ-tsg( *../
I  t  ,  - r . t -  ) , . .  Y^ lb . tu i t '  r  FI  r  r - t . -  t ' .  1 -  lE  . ' l u i t '  f

I _bolell 
a\'hc r'€'r"< ;urce. 

"f 
R"ri,Oo0 ,e

- ,,tl.=-^

ot-h"b, ad""1]F''a

------rics---- ---Eig ---- ----.-;l:;;{- {+}"b/11}----

The deficits in the school accounts arlse slnce the Governnent grant
for running the Kathakali and Koodiyattom school covers only the
salaries and stiDends rnainlv and does not cover even essential items
of ftE\'Jenaiture for runnins the schools such as matntenance of
bufldings, rent, electricity 

- 
charges, maintenance of costumes and

equipements otc. Stipends are also limited by Governnrent to a

-^n,ret ba ertrcipated ,n the no -ial €€uf-e rn .uts-e ye^-sr
a r / "*i',t The request to covernmenr ,o 

"ltul\" 
the granr to rneet the

a_elA,l F lt- - | aforesaid essential items has been receltly\declined- by Covernment.
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specirfic provision of Rs.ls tak#1
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and B6-87 6rd- Rs.3
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